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TIME TABLES aC83O0&0X& 330guus in Germany- -WHITE COLLAR LINE
ELECTRIC CARS

25o or 45c Bound Trip

ot alone the h rench but the other em-
bassies are tired of the Grand Turk's'
interference with trade.

An invading force of 2030 men has-bee- n

sent by Columbia into Venezuela
to aid the conservatives in oustiug Prest.
Castro. The Liberals are in revolt
throughout Columbia.

OntheCenlral and Southern Pacific
railroad systems $40,000,000 will bes
fpent by the directors in improvements- -&.rbjei

LEAVE
OREGON CITY

7:05 A. it.
8:35
9:20

10:05
10:30
11:85
12:20 P. M.

1:05
1:50
2:35 .
8:20
4:05
4:60
6:85
6:20
7:05
7:60
830
9:15

LEAVE
PORTLAND

7:00 A.M.
7 45
8 80 '

9 15
10 00
10 45
1130
12:15 P. M.
1:00
1:45
2:30
3:15
4:00
4:45
5:.'10
6:15
7:00

. 7:45
8:30
9:15

lOiao 10:30
11:40 Only to Milwaukie.
12:50 Sat. only 11:40

SUNDAY 25o Round Trip
Oars .Every Half Hour

R. R. TRAINS
25o or 45o Bound Trip

BOATS
Bound Trip 25o

LEAVE LEAVE
ORE. CITY PORTLAND

7 00 a.m. Taylor St.
10 00 830 a.m.

1 30 p.m. 11 30
4 30 8 00 p.m.
8 00Sat. 615

SUNDAY
9 80 8 00

11 00 9 30
100 "1100
230 100
4(i0 2 SO

5 30 4 00
7 00 5 80

7 00

WILLAMETTE
FALLS CARS

Leave Leave
8. Bridge Wll. Falls

6:46 : 6:30
7:30 7:00
8:15 7:45
9:30 8:30

11:00 9:45
12:10 11:15
12:45 12:25

1:15 1:00
'

2:15 1:30
4:00 2:30

'6:00 i 4:15
5:45 9 5:15
6:15 a 6:00
6:45 3 6:30
7:15 3j 7:00
8:15 3 7:30
9:00 S 8:30

10:00 g! 9:45

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE

STR. TAHOMA
Daily Ronnd Trips, except Sunday

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 A. M.
Leave Astoria 7 1. M.

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE

STB. BAILEY GATZERT
DAILY ROUND TRIP

EXCEPT MONDAY

VANCOUVER, CASCADE LOCKS
ST. MARTIN'S SPRINGS, HOOD

RIVER, WHITE SALMON
LYLE AND THE

DALLES
TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 A. M.
Arrive The Dalles 8 P. M.
Leave " - 4 "
Arrive Portland ....10 "

HEALS THE VERY BEST
Trips a Leadluu Feature

tlThis Route has the Graudest Scenio Attrac-
tions on Earth

Landing and office, Foot Alder Street
BOTH PHONES, MAIN 851 PORTLAND, OllEGON

J. C. WYATT, Agt.. Vancouver
WOLFORO & WYERS, Agts.,White Salmon
PRATHER & BARNES, Agts., Hood River

JOHN M. FILL00N, Agt., The Dalles
A. J. TAYLOR, Agt., Astoria

E. W. CRICHT0N, At., Portland

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

Shasta Route

Trains leave Oregrm City for Portland at 7:00 and
9:22 a. m., and 0:30 P. M.

LEAVE
OREOON CITY

- 7:00 A.M.
9:22 A. M.
6:80 P. M.

Lv Portland 8:50 a.m. 8:110 P. St.
Lt Oregon City 0:22 a. m. 8:14 p.m.
Ar Ashland 12:65 A. v. 12:35 p.m,
" Sacramento 5:10 P. M 5:00 a.m.
" San Francisco 7:45 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
" Ogden ' 4:45 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
" Denver 0:30 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
" Kansas City 7:25 am, 7:25 A.M.

" Chicago 7:42 a.m. 8:30 a, m.

" Loa Angeles 2:00 p.m. 8:05 a.m.
" El Paso 6:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

" Fort Worth 6:30 a.m. 6:30 a.m.
" City of Mexico 11:30 a.m. 11:30 a.m.
" Houston 7:O0b.m, 7:00 a.m.
" New Orleans 6:30 P.M. 6:30 P. M,

" Washington 6:42 a.m. 6:42 a.m.
" Neff York 12:10 P.M. 12:10 P.M.

LEAVE
PORTLAND
8:30 A.M
4:00 P. M,
8:30 P. M.I

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co 's

Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

Dally (exoept Sunday) between

The. Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at Way points on both sides of tlia

Columbia river.
Both of the above stcameTS have betn rfcill

and are in excellent nhape for the season oil 00

The Itt'tulalor Line will endeavor to givelts
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and . Pleasure
travel by the steamera of Ihe Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland 7a. m.and
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrlveat destination tn ample
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. .CourtStreet.

A. C. AJXAWAY

General Agent

Best of Everything
In a word this tells of
the passenger service via,

THE NORTIT-WESTER- N LINE
8 trains dally between St. Paul and Chicago,

comprising:
The Latet Pullman Sleepers

Peerless Dining Cars
Libra i y and Observation Cars

. Itee Reclining Chair Cars
The 20th Century Train "The n

Limited," riins every day of the year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

To Chicago by Daylight.
The Badger State Express, the finest day

train running between Chicago via.
the Short Line.

Connections from the west made via
The Northern Pacific,

Great Northern,
and Canadian Pacific Rs

This is also one of the best lines between
Omaha, St. Psnl and Minneapolis

All agents sell tickets via "The North-
western Line."

W. H. MEAD, H. S. SISLER.
G. A. T. A.

348 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

Oregon

aw Union Pacific

& EAST
The 0. R. & N. Co.

Gives the Choice of

THREE

TRAINS

NEWS OF

Friday, August 23.
Judge Edward W. Harney, of Mon

tana, who decided, a suit for mining
property worth $10,000,000 anainst the
copper trust and in favor of its owner,
was offered a bribe of $250,000 by tiie
trust to decide in its favor.

Senator Clark of Montana, it is as
serted, is losing $1,000,000 monthly by
the strike of the hands in his, Arizona
copper mine for a little larger share of
the big profits in wages. .

tornado in Oklahoma did much
damage and injured many people.

With nonunion men from New York
two tinplate mills have started at Pitts- -

ourg.
A world-embraci- ng copper trust is be-

ing formed.
Arrangements have been completed

for establishing a telephone line through
New York and Chicago between Boston
and San Francisco and Los Angeles.

In Japan Russia is recognized as the
only gainer by the Chinese trouble, and
as having carried off all the points in
the peace negotiations.

In Russia, an area having a popula-
tion o(43,000,000 is Btricken by famine.

The St. Petersburg Novoe Vremyea
states that the South American war may
cause a ruption t etween Germany and
the United States.

Prof. Edwin Suss, of Berlin, states a
crisis iB coining in the world's affairs,
which would culminate in three great
units, Russia, China and America.

U. 8. Marshal Houser will demolish
Jesse Carr'B fences surrounding govern-
ment land in Southern Oregon.

In the Yakima valley, Wash., many
more thousand acres will be placed un-
der irrigation.

George'Kline and John Eckstrand.two
miners, fell down a t shaft at
Leadviile, Colo., and were killed.

At the meeting of the American Bar
Association in Denver, Congressman O,
E. Littlefield of Maine roasted the su-
preme court for its decision in the in-

sular cases.
Nome City is full of idle men.
At Seattle C. W.Nordstrom was hang-

ed for the d murder of Thos.
Mason 10 years ago, that time.having
been consumed in litigation.

' New York Chinatown will receive
Prince Chung, brother of the Chinese
emperor, Kwang Hsu, with regal mag
nificence. The prince wi" remain 20
days in this country.

Saturday, August 24,

,At Nogales, Ariz., Wm. Hoey, the U.
S. collector, and others, have been ar-
rested tor fraudulently permitting large
numbers of Chinamen to cross the bor-
der.

It is estimated that .20,000 brewery
employes w ill be locked out in New York
city on the first of the month.

It is believed the United States will
buy the Danish West Indies before the
end of the year.

The sultan of Turkey and France have
patched up their quarrel. The gultan
agrees not to interfere with tiie privi-
leges of the Frenrh company which
built a quay at Constantinople,

Lord Kitchener ha' complained that
niany of the Imperial Yeomanry sent to
South Africa by the English war ollice
Were cripples or alllicted with heart dis
ease.

In Portland John A. Mann tried to
kill Annie Wilson, whom he loved, and
killed himself.

The steel trust is making preparations
to swallow all the great shipyards in the
country.

Russian troops are mobilizing along
the Turkish frontier.

China is making and buying im-

mense war supplies.
Kruger says the 10,000 Boers left in

the field will continue the struggle.
Fournier, the famous French automo-bilis-t,

predicts that the automobile races
of the future will be in the air, where no
cows will lie in the road.

Petroleum and water flow out of the
artisian well on W. J. Townley's farm
near Union, Ore., and oil has been ob
tained from a well 225 feet deep in the
uwynee district, Idaho.

It is reported that Japan, England and
trie United btates will jointly urge Rus-
sia to evacuate New Cheang, iu China,

The New York Journal places' the
wealth otj. D. Rockefeller at $900,00O,-000-

Sunday, August 25.

Cardinal Gibbons arrived in New York
city from Europe on Saturday.

Storms and rains in Pennsylvania have
resulted in the most disastrous Hood for
many years. New Jersey and parts of
New York were visitedby heavy storms.

Sheriffs' posses are hunting for Gus
Delore, a half-bree- who broke into the
house of Mrs. Unsworth on the John
Day liver, 'M miles from Fossil, seized
her and outraged her.

The boas painters of San'.Francisco
have come to terms with the men and
the puintero' strike is off.

The Knights Templar of the United
States are holding a grand encampment
at Louisville.

A German naval expert states that the
British fleet is very antiquated in many
respects and in a combat iwith a hostile
fleet ol approximately the same caliber
would bu badly defeated

Monday, August 20.

At Winchester, Tenn., Henry Noles,
a negro, wnn burned by a mob for the
murder of Mrs. Charles IKilliams.

Forest fires in Russia have destroyed
250,000 acre of forest and 187 villages ;

loss jEIO.OOO.OuO. The Jews are accused
of starting the fires.

In Cape Colony the Boers continue
their aciivity. Commandant Scheppe is
threatening the city of Oudschern, 30
miles from the Indian ocean. Comman-
dant Delary has ordered a counter pro-
clamation to that of Kitchener, Comma-

ndant-General Botha has ordered the
Boers to retain all future British prison-
ers as hostages.

Gold mines are being worked profita-
bly in Virginia within a day's walk of
Washington.

August 22d, 68 British soldiers were
captured by the Boers in the Orange
River Colony. Steyn, Dewet and Botha

THE WEEK i

have written to Kitchener that they
will continue fighting.

In an old ftahle at St. J.iines palace,
London, has been found a Uvtia old van
filled with Queen Anne's splendid silver
ware, black with age.

The revolting Liberals of Columbia,
whose government is conservative, aie
receiving moral support from the gov-
ernments of Venezuela, E. uador and
Nicaragua, which have liberal govern-
ments. Columbia is hard up, 40 of its
paper dollars being worth only $1 gold.

In Russia, on account of the high Ger
man tantt on cereals, an 1 the strong
footing Germaus have secured iu Rus
sian 1'oiand, u feelim i
spreading. To prevent the increase of
this foremn element, dangerous to the
empire in war, German immigration
will be interdicted, and the Urge impor-
tation of German manufactures will be
stopped by a high tariff.

The sultan of Turkey will pay French
concessionaires 1,300,000 franca indem
nity.

Forest fires are ragina in tho Cascades
in Washington, which are attributed to
the sheepherders, who have 2;0,000
sheep on the reserve by government per
mission. Streams are drying up in the
Yakima valley, whose pe pe have in
vain petitioned the government tor re-

lief from the sheep evil.

Tuesday, August 27.

Howard, who deserted the Americans
to become a Filipino leader, has been
captured.

Two men were killed trying to shut
off a Texas oil gusher.

In Los Angeles 90 buildings a month
have been built during tho past.year or
more.

A large and profitable sugar-be- et crop
in southeastern Washington.

In Portland, a team of horses was
killed by coming in contact with a lite
wire.

In Porttnii'l, Joseph Smith, a telephone
lineman, fell 35 feet, head foremost.

Oom Paul Kruger vehemently pro
tests against 'Kitchener's brutal procla
mation.

Because the sultan of Turkey has not
kept his promise to pay the 12,000,000
francs indemnit long due France, M.
ConBtans, the French ambassador, has
been ordeied to leave Constantinople,
and Munir Bey, the Turkish ambassa-
dor, has been notified by the French
government to accept his passports. It
is believed in Washington that unless
France acts moderately, the other pow-
ers signatory to the Berlin ireaty will
press their huge claims against Turkey
and the Ottoman empire will fall.

At Nome City several thousand poor
wretches are veiy anxious to getaway.

At Louisville 30,000 Knight Templars
marched in parade.

At Sandy Hook, N. Y., the govern-
ment will test the new Gathman gun
with two $15,000 targets, each 8'xfeet
thick.

At New York, European freights have
largely decreased, lwelve-thousand-to- n

steamers depart With but small fraction
of a full cargo.

General F. F. Mead, a veteran of the
civil war, di d at Chicago of consump
tion, aged UJ years.

Nearly 1000 delegates will attend the
United Mineworkers' convention at Ha- -

zleton, Pa.
A revolution is imminent in the re

public of Salvador for the overthrow of
the government.

In San Francisco 750 policemen work
14 hours a diiy as draymen for the Em
ployers' Association, which owns the
city government.

The Boers attacked a British convoy
in the Transvaal, inflicting a loss of 30
men. The British captured 18 Boers.
Lord Mdner has arrived at Cape Town
with a constitution for South Africa in
his trunk. Enlistment of men in Eng-
land for the South African at my has be-

come very difficult.
The plaguo is epidemic in China, be-

ing worse thau it has been for years past
At Aldershot, England, experiments

are being conducted with a body of 1300
cyclist soldiers.

Mary Lillian Kenan, the new wile of
the old e, Henry M.
Flagler, king of Florida, costs him $1,-

100,000, of which two of her relatives
get $50,000 each.

W. K. Vanderbilt. now in England.
who inherited tone of millions, states he
has nothing to live for k except what fun
mere is in me.

According to the Brussels Indepen-da'i- ce

Btl'e, the czar will consult the
German emperor and the prcsideiit of
France in regard to South African inter
vention, and will receive Paul Kruger in
private audience in France.

The Whitney-Widener-Elki- syndi
cate has secured a charter in Connecti
cut for a $250,000,000 combination, vir-
tually empowering it to engage in every
kind of business imaginable.

Wednesday, August 28.
A. II. Black, of Myrtle Point, hereto

fore a prosperous merchant, and a red-h- ot

republican, also an of
the legislature, has gone into bankrunt-
cy. Under the law he claims that $210 of
merchandise should be exempted from
execution, to maintain his family of six
for six months.

CM. Schwab of the steel (rust das
bought for a little over four millions
168,000 of the 300,000 shares of the Beth-
lehem, Pa., Stetl Co. and assumed con-
trol.

The Japanese have received four new-
ly arrived Mormon misBionaires kindly
and hospitably, but other Christian mis-
sionaries ejected them from the mission-
ary boarding house in which they were.

'Russia has placed 20,000 men on the
Manchuria-Corea- n frontier.

England, France, Holland a.id Bel-
gium, according to a London estimate,
must buy 208,000,000 bushels of wheat.

In a statement issued by John Mit-
chell, president of the United Mine-work- ers

of America, be said that the
strike of 200,000 men in 1900 cost them
$300,000 but, gave them $25,000,000. At
the April convention, at an expenditure
of $5000,concesHion were granted which
amount to $7,000,000 annually.

According to the Vienna Tagoblatt,
the sultan would rather fight than yield

A really healthy woman has lit-

tleI pain or discomfort at the
menstrual period. No woman
needs to have anv. Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those

I
smarting menstrual pains and
the draceine head, back and

jsido aches caused by falling of
I tho womb and irregular menses.

has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes the men-- 1

strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the provision mado by Na-- J

ture to' give women relief from'
the terrible aches and pains whicL
blight so many homes.

Greenwood, La., Oct. 14, 1900.
I have been vnrv niV for Dnm.t ...Uo.
m tajcon wnn a severe pain in ray

I 5T , j wum uvh koc any rener until I

i 1 D0CIle or wine ot Cardui. Be-
fore I had taken all of it I was relisvoH
I feel it my duty to say that you have a
wonderful medicine.

Mas. M. A. Yoont,
3 For advice andllteratnre, address. jrlTlnn irmrj- -
d pnis, "itie Ladies' Advtsorv l)enar!trir v t..

Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Teno.

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.
W L B Cornett to A Gtnserowsky,

hi a in cl 44, 4 e J $55.
J Kalbfleisch to J E Kalbfleisch, 87 a

in F T Howard cl, 4, 2 e ; $3200.
THagenburger to H L Hagenburger,

lots 7 and 8, blk 30, Milwaukie; $1.
A B Burchard to N Nelson, blk 60, 49,

and 58, Clackamas Heights: $500.
S J Lemmon to D F Oiler, 2 a in Wills

cl.l.2e:100.
L Kinnard to D W Kinnard, one-ha- lf

interest in 2 blk, 3, Ely's add ; $1.
Windsor Land and Improvement Co

to J S Smith, lots 11, 12, blk 8, Wind
sor: $200.

S O Lawrence to M R Caufield, lot blk
129. Oregon City: $1400.

J K Elm? r to W P Kaylcr 150 a in B
B JackBon cl 5, le; $1006.

II Jaques to E Rankin, lots 3, 4, 5, blk
2, Oswego; $20. .

F F Johnson to F Patton, lot 16blk
48, Oswego; $12.

J SchaU to B Schatz, 20 a in sec 31, 2
1 e : $50.

O & O R R to E R Stone, N of S E
of sec 33, 4, 3 e; $310.

Sellwood Land and Improvement Co,
to A T Zanders, lots 2, 3, blk 55; 2, 3,
blk 64, 2, blk 71, Oak Grove ; $000.

Sellwood Land and Improvement Co.
toC Zandeis, lots 1, 4, blk 55; 1, 4, blk
64, 1, blk 71 Oak Grove; $600.

T H Smi ti to A Louenthal, lots 50,51,
Pleasant Little Homee; $100.

O O T Williams to H S Warran, of

Nlotl, blk 2, 3, 4, bU 19, 3, 4, 5, 6,
blk 70, Oregon City, and 45 a in McNary
claim; $10,600.

A Robertson to O Weismandel, lot 10,
blk 4, Park add ; $475.

M EKstrand to 1! Alexander, lot 7, blk
13, Falls View; $750.

O Schmideck to A Bolle, lot blk 2,
Edgewood ; $200.

f 100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that soienoe has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh heing a constitutional dis-
ease, requlreB a' constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure la taken internally, acting directly
toon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-te-

thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient stiength by
building up the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors ha?e so much
faith in its curative nowers. that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ease that lt fails to
cure. Send lor list 01 testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O

K7"Sold by Brugelsts, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NEW GOODS

NEW PRICES

11

1
W. Brae

Has just received a

new line of Dry Goods,

Men's and Boys'Cloth-in- g,

Furnishing Goods

and Underwear that

he will sell at reduced

prices;

First Store on
Upper Seventh St.

block salt is, 100a, $18 2o ; granulated,
100s, $25 55.

Thursday, August 29.
Nine persons were killed by the ex-

plosion of a steamer on the Delaware
river.

Three of the persons in Havana who
permitted themselves to be iimoc'ulated
with yellow fever virus from the mus
quito, have died.

: Counterfeit money-maker- s captured
at Huntington, Or., had one of the mosa,
complete outfits in existence.

U. S. Senator Turner of Washingtbw
says the democratic party does not need!
reorganization, that Bilver is not an iB-- sue

at present and that Bryan is a very-grea- t

man.
Oregon gets $8498 for its militia fromt

the government.
The Indrapura left Portland for Asia

with over 51,000 barrels of Hour and500,r
000 feet of lumber.

Lord Kitchener reports that the Boesat
shot two British prisoners at (iraspan-- .

There is a strike in three cotton mills
at Charleston, S. C.

The great strike in the steel trust's-work- s

has not reached a settleuien t.'

Letter List.
Following is the list of letters rtmain-in-g

in the postolticeat Oregon Ci'V, Or.,
August 29, 1901 :

women's list.
Dodson, Mar J Mrs Mitchell, Maul Missv
Hurst, Ida Mrs Parker, Kate Mrs
llazelton, Myra MrBltoot, Mnry Mrs
Karten, Etta MissCox, Edith J

Miss

men's list.
Bailev, F N Lntz, Elmer (2)
Bell, b B McLean, Geo W
Baldwin, Jas Phillips, Oiaud
Dunston, Sam Stewart, D
Eaton, Lee (2) Springer, Fiank
Glallon, W M Smith, Jim
Healer, Wm R Strong, Geo L
Hart, A Scoggan, John
Hadley, Let Williams, M J
Leyer, HyBe

Gkokgk F HoKTON, P. M.

Don't forget the Great Reduction)
sale at the Racket Store.

NERVE WASTE."
One of the rrto' tiel ful hookson norve-ue- d

weakness evei i is that entitled)
"Nerve Wasie." o Dr. Sawyer, of 8an
Francisco, now In it h fiith thousand..
This work ol mi expeiieeed and repu-
table physician is in agreeable contrast!
to the vast sum of falte teaching which
prevails on this interesting subject. It
abounds in carefully considered and
practically advice, and has the two great
merits of wisdom and sincerity.

It is indorsed by both the religious
and secular press. The Chicago Ad-

vance says : "A perusal of the oook arid --

the application of its principles will put
health, hope and heart into thousands
of lives that are now suffering through
nervous impairment."

The book is $1.00, by mail, postpaid;.
One of the most interesting chapter
chapters xx, on Nervines and Nerve

Tonics has been printed separately as-- a

sample chapter, and will be sent tor

any address for stamp by the publishers,
The Pacific Pub. Co., Box 2058, San
Francisco in plain sealed envelope.

For Over Firty Venrn.
An Old and Wkll-Trik- d Rk.mkdy.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has-beo-

used for over fifty years by uullionB
of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is- -

the best remedy lor iiiarriiuaa. is
pleasant to the taste, Sold by Drug
gists in every part ot tne vyoim..
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its valus Ie
incalculable. le sure and afck lor Mrs.
WiiiBlow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

MITCHELL
WAGONS

Best possible to build,
No watron is or can be better than

a Mitchell, because the cream of
wood stock is used, only lifter being:
thoroughly seasoned. The wugon in
well ironed, well painted, well propor-
tioned, and runs the lighiBt of any.

lt is nnaily 70 years since tho firstr
Mitehell wagon was built, and they
have been built continuously ever
since by the Mitchells, When you
buy a Mitchell, you get the benefit of
this 70 years' experience.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

First and Portland,
Taylor Streets Oregon.

HDA
1YV akes 6liort roads.

AXJL1B.
JL XX nd light loads.

ftBEASE
rood for everything

that runs on wheels

Sold Evrywhr.
Mud br STANDARD OIL CO.

Pullman and Tourist Cars on both trains.
Chair oars, Sacramento to Ogden and El Paso;
and tourist cars to Chicago, 6t. Louis, Now
Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with several
Steamship Lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and iSuu h America.

See E. L. HoopRNOAimut, agent at Oregon
City station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A

Portland, Or

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court c f tho state of Ore
gon, for Clnckamas county.

Hattie Claik, plaintiff, vs. George
Clark, defendant .

- To George Clark, the above named de-

fendant :

In the name of the slate of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court ai d cause on
or before the fourth day of October,1901,
which is six weeks after August 23,1901,
the dt.td ordered for the first p lblication
of this notice, and if you fail to so appear
and answer the plaintiff will apply for
the relief prayed for in her complaint,
to-w- for a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between the
above named plaintiff and defendant ;

and for su h other and further relief as
to the court seems meet and just.'

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. T. A. McBride, judge of the
above named court, made and entered
on the 21st day of August, 1901.

M. J. MacMahon,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Dated Oregon City, August 21, 1901.

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Ore-

gon for the county of 'Clackamas ss:
Ida M Young, plaintiff,

vs.
Charles O. Young, defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agaiuntyou
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 6th day of September, 1901, that be;
ing the time prescribed in the order of
the publication of this summons; and if
you fail to appear and answer said com-

plaint, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief therein prayed fur,
to-w- it : A decree of divorce from the
bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween you and the plaintiff, and thpt
said bonds be forever dissolved, and the
guardianship of the minor child named
in said com) hint.

This eumu o is is published by order
of the above entitled com t, made and
entered the 17th day of July, 1901, and
the date of first publication is Friday,
August 2,1901, and the said publica-
tion is to run six consecutive weeks from
the said date.

M . J. MacMahon,
Attorney forPlaintiff .

Dated. Oregon City, July 26, 1901.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of law approved February 2ord,1901,
providing for the saie of lands which
Clackamas county has bid in for delin-
quent taxes and acquired title thereto
and in compliance with the commands
of said law I will on Saturday, the 14tli
day of September, 1901, at the front
door of the county court house in the
city of Oregon City, Clackamas county,
Oregon, beginning at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash in
hand on the day of sale, all of such prop-
erty to which said Olackamas ounty
has acquired title in accordance with
said law.

J. J. Cooke,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Or.

Dated this 8th day July, 1901.

p,- - Job Printing at the
Lr Courier-Heral-d

TWO VIA ONE VIA

THE OREGON THE GREAT

SHORT LINE NORTHERN

TO TO

SALT LAKE,
DENVER, SPOKANE,
OMAHA, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO and ST. PAUL and
KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO.

Ocean Steamers leave Portland every
5 Days for

SAN FRANCISCO
Boats leaves Portland daily for Willam-

ette and Columbia River Points.

Monthly Steamers to Cliina and Japan.

For lull information eall on or address nearest
O. R. & N. Ticket Agent, or address

A. L. CRAIG, G, P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

Pan-Americ- an

Exposition
BUFFALO, N. Y.

MAY TO NOVEMBER

Ask Chicago, Milwaukie &

Sr. Paul Raiway about reduced
rates.

C. J. EDDY,
General A Kent,

PORTLAND, ORE.


